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Assessment Trait (AT) 評量指標 Mark Unacceptable (Mark = 1) Satisfactory (Mark = 2) Exemplary (Mark = 3) 

LO 2-1 The students are able to employ an integrated approach to effective communication for an oral presentation. 口語整合溝通能力 
 AT 2-1-1 Organization of the subject 

組織架構  
Present in a relatively unorganized way, making 
the audience confused. 
組織架構不完整，讓聽者困惑 

Present in a generally organized and clear way, 
with some points rather confusing. 
組織架構大致完整，但部分論點模糊不清 

Present in a well-organized and clear way, 
making the audience follow lines of reasoning. 
組織架構與論理清晰有條理 

 AT 2-1-2 Quality of voice and pace  
聲音與語速  

Present with the erratic volume and pace, 
showing that the speaker is nervous. 
聲音與語速不穩定，講者很緊張 

Present with the satisfactory volume and pace, 
which do not, however, engage the audience. 
聲音與語速正常，但是無法吸引聽眾 

Present with the volume and pace that make a 
positive contribution to the speaker’s message 
and engage the audience in it.  
聲音與語速適當，而且能引起聽眾共鳴 

 AT 2-1-3 Eye contact  
眼神  

Read from the notes most of the time and show 
little eye contact with the audience. 
一直看稿子念，與聽眾少有眼神接觸 

Maintain eye contact with the audience most of 
the time but read from the notes occasionally. 
與聽眾有眼神接觸，但有時看稿子念 

Maintain eye contact with the audience all the 
time and seldom return to the notes. 
與聽眾一直保持眼神接觸，偶而才看稿子 

 AT 2-1-4 Use of multimedia  
多媒體應用 

 

Prepare the multimedia poorly as the font size is 
too small to read and key points are not 
highlighted appropriately, making the audience 
confused with the information provided.  
多媒體資料字體太小、沒有標示重點，讓聽

眾對於所提供的資訊感到困惑 

Use the multimedia with the appropriate font 
size for reading and highlighted key points that 
contribute to the presentation despite that some 
information is not provided.  
多媒體資料字體大小適中、標示重點，幫助

聽眾更了解報告內容，但是部分資訊不完整

Use the multimedia with the sufficiently large 
font size and clearly highlighted key points and 
organize information maximizing the audience’s 
understanding. 
多媒體資料字體大小適中、重點清楚標示、

資訊完整呈現，使聽眾充分了解報告內容 
 AT 2-1-5 Interaction with the audience  

與聽眾互動  
Fail to address the audience’s questions and 
seem relatively uncomfortable taking questions. 
不了解聽眾的問題，而且不願正面回應 

Respond some points of the questions from the 
audience.  
回應聽眾的部分問題 

Respond appropriately to all points of the 
questions from the audience. 
完全回應聽眾的問題 

LO 2-2 The students are able to employ an integrated approach to effective communication for a written report. 書面整合溝通能力 
 AT 2-2-1 Organization of the subject 

組織架構  

Report without the clear introduction, body of 
context, and conclusion.  
組織架構不完整，沒有清楚的前言、本文及

結論 

Report with the generally clear introduction, 
body of context, and conclusion 
整體組織架構呈現清楚的前言、本文及結論

Present a compelling introduction, informative 
body of context, and strong conclusion. 
組織架構完整，前言能引起讀者注意、本文

論述有條理、結論具說服力 
 AT 2-2-2 Relevance to the subject  

內容切題  
Report with little relevance to the subject.  
報告內容與主題不符 

Report with general relevance to the subject and 
contribute some personal viewpoints.  
報告內容與主題相符，並提出一些個人觀點

Report with viewpoints in depth and contribute 
closely to the subject. 
報告內容與主題攸關，並提出具深度的觀點  

 AT 2-2-3 Vocabulary level  
用字遣詞  

Write in inappropriate casual language 
使用口語或簡單詞彙 

Write with familiar words and occasionally 
make more sophisticated word choices. 
使用常用詞彙，偶爾使用較具深度的詞句 

Write with the sophisticated vocabulary, which 
enhances overall quality of writing 
全文文藻豐富、優美、具深度 

 AT 2-2-4 Spelling, punctuation, and grammar  
錯別字、標點符號與文法 

 

Show serious spelling, punctuation, or grammar 
mistakes that interfere with the comprehension 
of the subject. 
用字、標點或文法嚴重錯誤，影響全文理解

Show less than five minor spelling, punctuation, 
or grammar mistakes that do not interfere with 
the comprehension of the subject. 
用字、標點或文法錯誤不超過五項，不影響

全文內容的理解 

Write without any spelling, punctuation, and 
grammar mistakes except one or two acceptable 
typos in text.  
用字、標點與文法完全正確，只有一兩個排

字錯誤 
 AT 2-2-5 Consistency in format  

格式  
Report with significant formatting problems. 
文章格式嚴重錯誤 

Report in a professional way, with less than five 
minor formatting problems. 
文章格式不超過五個錯誤 

Report in a professional way with a consistent 
format throughout.  
文章呈現專業格式 

※第1頁評量指標填寫結束，請續填背面第2頁之評量指標，謝謝。 



Assessment Trait (AT) 評量指標 Mark Unacceptable (Mark = 1) Satisfactory (Mark = 2) Exemplary (Mark = 3) 

LO 3-1 The students are able to solve an integrated decision-making problem through independent thinking and relevant data driven analysis. 獨立思考決策與分析能力 
 AT 3-1-1 Define the decision-making problem  

定義決策問題  
Do not sufficiently understand how to define 
the underlying problem. 
不知如何定義問題 

Identify partially the underlying problem, with 
some aspects of the problem undefined.   
定義問題的一部分，但仍有些模糊 

Fully understand and clearly define the 
underlying problem. 
清楚理解與定義問題 

 AT 3-1-2 Propose a set of feasible approaches including 
relevant data analysis 
提出可行研究方法與相關資料分析  

Fail to propose any feasible approach to the 
problem.  
沒有提出可行的研究方法 

Propose some feasible approaches to the 
problem and conduct some data analysis 
提出部分可行的研究方法並進行資料分析 

Propose a strong set of feasible approaches that 
consider all important aspects of the problem 
and conduct appropriate data analysis 
針對問題全面性提出各種可行的研究方法，

並且進行完整的資料分析 
 AT 3-1-3 Interpret the result and propose a conclusion 

分析結果與提出結論  

Fail to interpret the result and propose a 
conclusion.  
沒有解釋結果及提出結論 

Propose an inadequate interpretation of the 
result without derivation of a logical solution to 
the problem. 
所提出之結論不足以合理解決問題 

Propose a logical interpretation of the result and 
clearly solve the problem by offering alternative 
solutions. 
提出多面向的結論，據以合理解決問題 

LO 4-1 The students are able to integrate the core knowledge, theory, and practical application in information management. 資訊管理專業與實務整合能力 
 AT 4-1-1 Explain the core knowledge and theory in the 

discipline through an integrated framework 
核心知識與理論  

Fail to explain the core knowledge and theory 
in the discipline in an integrated way.  
無法整合專業領域的核心知識與理論 

Explain most core knowledge and theory in the 
discipline in an integrated way despite certain 
misunderstanding of the key concepts.  
能夠整合專業領域大部份的核心知識與理

論，但仍有部分觀念不清楚 

Explain correctly the core knowledge and 
theory in the discipline in an integrated way. 
充分理解專業領域的核心知識與理論 

 AT 4-1-2 Apply the core knowledge and theory in the 
discipline into practice 
實務應用  

Show limited application of the core knowledge 
and theory into practice.  
展現有限度的實務應用能力 

Demonstrate application of most of the core 
knowledge and theory into practice.   
能夠將多數核心知識與理論應用於實務  

Fully apply the core knowledge and theory into 
practice and propose additional applicability for 
specific areas.  
充分應用核心知識與理論，並加以延伸發展 

LO 5-1 The students are able to practice sustainable learning from a global perspective in information management. 國際視野與永續學習能力 
 AT 5-1-1 Collect and analyze relevant information in the 

discipline from worldwide data sources 
全球資訊蒐集與分析  

Fail to demonstrate how to collect and analyze 
relevant information from available worldwide 
data sources. 
沒有蒐集與分析全球資訊的能力 

Demonstrate collection and analysis of relevant 
information from commonly known worldwide 
data sources.   
能夠從常見的全球資訊來源蒐集與分析資訊

Employ available and explore new worldwide 
data sources to collect and analyze relevant 
information. 
靈活運用現有全球資訊來源並發掘其他資訊

管道，據以蒐集與分析資訊 
 AT 5-1-2 Differentiate worldwide studies in the subject 

over time 
全球文獻回顧  

Do not understand the broad connection among 
worldwide studies in the subject over time.  
不了解全球文獻中各研究間的主要關聯性 

Explain the broad connection among worldwide 
studies in the subject over time.  
了解全球文獻中各研究間的主要關聯性 

Integrate a framework for worldwide studies in 
the subject over time and propose possible axes 
of future extension. 
整合全球文獻中各研究的結果，並據以提出

未來可能的延伸方向 
 AT 5-1-3 Identify the impacts of global changes on the 

subject examined 
認知全球變革影響  

Show little knowledge about the impacts of 
global changes on the subject examined.  
不了解全球變革對於研究主題的影響 

Show essential knowledge about the impacts of 
global changes on the subject examined 
基本了解全球變革對於研究主題的影響 

Show integrated understanding of the impacts 
of global changes on the subject examined and 
adapt with appropriate learning approaches    
充分了解全球變革對於研究主題的影響，並
能據以調整合宜的學習方法 

※請確認全部評量指標已完成填寫，再次感謝您的配合。 
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